
1st Annual AWSC
Casino Royale Fundraiser
Friday, March 22nd
7 - 10 p.m.
Ocean Edge Resort, Brewster

 

Atlantic White Shark Conservancy is seeking sponsors for our 1st Annual Casino 

Royale Fundraiser to be held on March 22nd at Ocean Edge Resort.  

 

Money raised will be used to advance the study of white sharks, to expand 

educational exhibits at our Chatham Shark Center and, through our outreach 

programs, improve public safety and inspire shark conservation.

Atlantic White Shark Conservancy is a 501(c)3 organization.



High Roller Sponsor                    $5000

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Eight tickets to the event - Valued at $1,000

Logo on step and repeat

Business promotions through AWSC social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) which has a 

combined reach over 162k

Royal Flush Sponsor                   $2500

Name or logo displayed on all printed and electronic event marketing materials and event sponsor 

signage

$5,000 in Casino chips game play

Four tickets to the event - Valued at $500

Logo on step and repeat

Business promotions through AWSC social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) which has a 

combined reach over 162k

Name or logo displayed on all printed and electronic event marketing materials and event sponsor 

signage

$2,000 in Casino chips game play

Chips Sponsor                               $1500
Two tickets to the event - Valued at $250

Sponsor logo on one side of custom chip that all attendees receive 

Business promotions through AWSC social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) which has a 

combined reach over 162k

Name or logo displayed on all printed and electronic event marketing materials and event sponsor 

signage

Business promotions through AWSC social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) which has a 

combined reach over 162k

Gaming Table Sponsor             $1000
Two tickets to the event - Valued at $250

Name or logo displayed on game table as well as all printed and electronic event marketing 

materials and event sponsor signage

For more information or to Sponsor Casino Royale,
please contact jennifer@mainsailevents.com


